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LEXTEK FBOM THE PHILIPPINES.

Iu citn,;, Cagaya s. Mind iuio Is'and,
Philippine-, June 27. .Companies M
and H were amba«hed by thn insnrgentsoa the morning vf June 14'h,
10 miles *outh of the town of Caga\ an,
while through -i cmon in the
mountain?. We were fi.ed a^on from
the top of eac'j hill where the insurgentswere entrenched, a id the hills
being too ste;p to charge we had to

retreat back the way we case, leaving
nine of our men killed and one

wounded hi tbs hands of ihe insurgent?.There were nine Americans
killed and eleven wounded, some

being shot as many as three time?. We
returned to Cagayau that afternoon
and the following morning the iosnrgentleader sent in wo;d to Major
Case that ibey had buried nine of owr

men and had marked their graves ai.d
bad one a prisoner, who was wounded
through the foot. The oiie that they
have a prisoner is a corporal in the
tame company that I am. We have

not near troops enough here on

northern Mindanao and things will
not oe qaited down nniil more are

sent.
The health of the soldiers ha? been

very good so far in Mauila and all

parts of ,K~ Philippines. I have uo

doubt L-u tV.- these isauds are amoug
the most healthful of all tropical
countries, and for people who live
well and take care of themselves there
is but littie danger. Tbe^ heat is no

geeator tbau that of the United Slates
in the summer. The natives, however,
have no health regulations, and a

house to house visitation, which the
sanitary officials have been making,
shows that the city of Mauilt is io a

very bad condition. The death rate
loof olr mrvnthc nF IftQQ OT4R

about 41 per 1,000, estimating the
population at 300,000, or if estimated
at 400.00O, about 31 per 1,000 These
figures are said to be exceedingly
high, liong Koa?, which is iu the
same latitude as Manila and which has
about the same climate, has a death
rate only half as large, aud it is next
door to China, with all the plagues

e that that country so regularly produces.During the first ttiree month*
of the year, however, there were a
nnmKax ftf flosoe rtf lh>> hlftct dpAlh n!*

bubonic plague in Manila. This
plague broke out at several of the
pons of Japan and (Jaina, and there
ha? been a number of deaths from it
itt Manila. The doctors here sa? that
it is oltau communicited by rats, ami
during the first part of the year they
seni out an order that all rats were to
be killed. It is charged th*t the Filipinosand the Chiuese would not cooperatewith the health department iu
this matter, because there are many
among them who eat rats as food.
' l- J * O A MA AC
1 uave uea.ru iuat uncu iaio aic uiferedfor »a!e as eatable articles in tbe
cities of China and I have seen them
for sale in tbe Chinese stores in
Manila. The rats cornmanicatj the
plague by coming iu contact cr by
rnnma<; over the people. It is also
carried by the fleas whica live on tbe
rats and carry the disease to r t.e human

-v. beiiiss wbose bodies may form their
next feeding ground.
So far nearly every one who has

caught ibe black plagae here has died.
The disease comes upon one without
warning iu the shape of a fever which
in a short time raises the temperature
of the patient to 105 degrees and opward; tbere is no chill, bot the patient
his a severe headache and slnws
signs of s:npor. After twelve hours
the glands of the neck, the armpits or
the groius begin to sweli, and soon
becjine a3 large as hen eggs. Iu
som* cases the patient voruits blood,
and within a few hoars he die?. Some
few recover, and if one can keep himselfalive for six days after exposure
he is probably safe. The plague kills
rats as well a3 human beings. Tae
doctors in Manila, I hear, hid considerabletrouble in disposing of ibe
bodie?. Th-'y first insisted tbat ail
should be barned. but t ie Chinese aud
Filippino3 made sach an oat cry over
that (hit General Otis couuterm mde.i
the order. It is said that 50 per cent
of tbe people of the Pnilippines are
sufferers from skin di»eas and from
the amount of scratching I >ee going
onljadge the figures are not overdrawn.Every second person you
mftaf whether mAn. Wotna t or ch M
jerk* bis clothes thi> wav and thit,
apparently hunting for fl;as. Tne
disease is largely CimeJ by eating
fiab. wbicb forms the cbiel diet of tbe
native Filipino. It briars about a

fish eczema ia which tbe skin scales off,
making the patient look at times not
unlike a lepsr. Then there is the dobe
itch, which iss) common that at least
one third of the foreigners have had
it. Tbis is supposed to be cansed by a

parasite, which comes in the water in
which Ibe clothes are cleansed by the
Filipino washerwomen. It usually
attacks the toes, the armpits and the
parts of the body which perspire most

profusely, causing a rash. It sets one
almost craz?. but is easily cure.I and is
not at all d'ingerou?. Toe most dangerousof all the skin diseases U of
coarse the sraa'lpox, which has lately
broken out in a number of places. It
existed along the line of the railway
in Luzon and at several ports, aud is
said io be spreading in Panay and
Cebn. Several officers of the army
have had it, but a? yet it has not

fho fnrpicrnprs Sinv extent.
NUWVbWU buw w « ..^

The spring months are the most dangeroustimes of the year for this disease.The weather is hot and dry and
the heat from noon until about 4 p. m.

is often oppressive. One trouble about
vaccinating both Filipinos and Chinese
lies in their superstitious. Many of
the Filipinos are fatalists; they think
they are fated to die or get we'll, and
if so vaccinatiou will not helpthsm.
One belief is that cholera is brought
by a black dog which rans through
the streets with the disease following
behind him. ?.'hey believe in charms
and ia prayers as preventives of diseases,and tbe priest have encon: aged
them ;.n thi?. Some years ago t-holer?.
morba8 was common and some of the
friars advised tbe people t » pr.;v t » St.
Boque. Tbe disease kept * ., j..r !».,ine

time, bat when it stopped ;har -aint
got !lie credit for if.
The Filipinos have numerous 6hrines

scattered over the coaatry which are

supposed to be especially ho J v. One
is at Ami Polo, not far fiom Manila.,
It is frequented by thousands of pilgrimsin the month of May, and ir ib
said that the village there relies almost

entirely upon ?nch pilgrim; for its
iivinr. It is ii town of about 4.000
people There i"* a f:»»n<»iH «* in.? in
the island of Cebu, t.ationis
fe::own as thj Holy Child of Ceba.
This child is an ebony image of Je*ns,
which h paid to have been ton ml on
the seashore more than 300 yenr* airo

by one of tht Spanish ^oldi^r*. I'
was taken by the Augustine order ot
friars and a chu ch was bui:t for i'.
This church was burned but the linage
was saved and another chnrch was

in \jphi/»h it itt still kf»n*. Thft

image is about fifteen iuche* hi^h and
i< loaded with si ver trinkets. It is
cirri.-.4 about in a proce-*ion 01 certainiia\s of the \ear. Th*re are

plenty of relic-! of siims in the
churches here ia Manila, ami scattered
Over the Philippines an; virgiu saints
and re'ic>, which are suppose! to h »ve

special virtue- in tin fcei in^ ot the
bo-lies and t be savi of son'". I fia 1
the people here very religious; every
wonm a'id alrno-t every ram weir-- a

scapulary. S >rae of ih.< p-*opl«5 have
what is c tiled Ang »* . angiii.g
charms of psper, silver or iv »r» up->n
their breasts under their cirthe.These are drawings of the sain s and
special words or t<-xr« which are sapposedto not <»n!y ward off disrate but
to prevent the wearer from being
killed iu battle. Many have been
found apoti the bodies of the Filipino®
killed by our soldieis, the charms havingfor some reason, failed to protest
the wearer fr,m onr Krng J jrgeusen
bullet*.

I will have to close thi*. Will write
yon again soon. Hope your readers
will fiul these pieces interesting.
With best wishes aud kindest regards
to self and paper,

I am yours trulv,
It A. Herron,

O. M. 4(hb U. Vol I»fy.

Y«>u as.-ume no riik when yon luy
Chamber'ain'is Colic, Cholera and
DiarrLoei Kerne dy. McMaster Co
will refni.d .your mouey if \ou are i or
saii-fied after using it. It everywhereadmitted to be the most successfulremedy in use for bowel complaints
ami the only one that never fai;p. It
Is pleacant, safe and reliable.

TUP r/Wi-vnir.7ATF RErviO\'.

Mr. Editor: As I have not seen anythingin yonr columns toacbi' g on the
reunion ot old veterans Greenwood,
I thought I would give your readers a

few dots.
Comrade J. S. Chappell and myself

had the honor of representing Camp
Raines at that grind convention of ihe
South Carolina division of U. C. V.
On arriving Tuesday* eveniug in this
beautiful and prosperous young city
we found it crowded with ve erans

and sons of veterans, sponsors ar.d
maids of honor and visitors generally.
By Wednesday eveuing thecro^d was

estimate.! at from 5,000 to 7.000 There
were 1,100 vet'raus and nearly -is

many sons of veteran >, and 250 spon-
tors auu luejr uismi ui uuuoi tcgisteredon the bo )k.s of the euteitaininentcommittee. Llere I will mcotiou
tba> our old comrades a::d former
townsmen, \VT. II. Kerr and N. A.

Pe$y, held position* on tills important
committee, and ihev did their work
nobly. O.I tho anival of every train
the committee on reception w*s

there aoci took charge of the vet-
erans and escorted them to the ArragouHotel, where the committee had
its headqaarters. tiere the veterans
were registered and sent to the homes
assign jd them. Hero these big-hearted
and ro/al peop'e greeted ns with a

warm welcome; they opened their
parlors, their halls and their bedooms
and assured us that their nomes were

onr homes while in their city, all
without money a id without pri^e.
Thev to!d us iha- .hev were uroud to
nave u» with them in their home:?, the
remnant ot the grand s: army that
ever mirched to ha tie "Yon old
solders are ours, ««ur ia h rs *re your
fathers, our people are >«»u- people,
your God our God, every on is a true
blue hero, a citizen <.f oiorUi'iiy, and
we tl > ourselves honcr in honoring
you."
The first meeting of the reuniuu

held in the court room ot the new ai.d
magnificent court house at 10 o'clock
Wednesday m >nmig. Toe decora? ione
in the cjurt room were much admired
and the decorating committee has
cause to feel proud of ihiir w>rk.
Th-j Confederate colors, red aid w!i:te,
iutheshipe of baitin;, w .grac;fullydrape I from the ceili . me

Avpr tVi,» rns rn > in

exceedingly tuty and ellecuv.. J.i-t
underneatti and on the walls hun^ portraitsof Generals L"ie, Jacksou. Garden,titmpton and others. tf-l.»w
these vvere hang shield* beiringihe
names of the Southern States wreathed
in the national colors, arranged around
a natural palmetto tree. On the stand
were seated Gens C T. Walker, (Jarwile,Coi. Coward, Ool. Iredel Jones
Adj. Gen. Holmes, Msj. J. W. lieed
and others Thi delegates from the
various camps were seated near the
grandstand. Mayor DaPre, on behalf
of the town, ex en«ied a m >st cordial
welcome to tbe veterans. At the c>n-
elusion or tne mayor s speecn me oanu

played cheers sbook the buildingand th'. flags waved vigorously.
Captain Waller, commander of the

local camp, aio«e and made au eloquentaddress of welcome before turn
iug t&e body o*er to Gen. Walker.
Here the eutrance of two old batile
flags caused loud cheers. Gen. Walker
then ar and responded to Captain
Waller, making a fioe speech.
The fi.st duty of tbe body always at

reunions is to pay tribute to the Con-
federate dea.1. This is doue by repeatingat the proper time indicated
by the commander the word-*. "They
died for their country." After tbis
tribute is paid to the women of the
South by repeating in the same manuer,"God bless th-i women of the
Confeieracy." Gen. Walker then announcedt bat be had received letters
from Get'. Hampton and Comrade
Geo. B. Lake stating that they both
were too unwell to be with us in personhot their hearts were with us.
Geo. B. Lake, of Edgefield, wa3 j

blown up in the crater at Petersburg.
When coming down, yet many feet up
in the a'r, be met stveral going up and
cried on : "Rally, boys, as soon as

you tiit the ground." A comrade
nnnna^ Ihuf fho onnuontinn PTnrPSB ifR
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regrets to Gen. Hampton and Coin-
rade Lake at their inability to attend
ihe convention. The motion was

unanimously carried b? a rising vote.
I cannot give yon the fall proceed-

ings of the convention, bat am prond i
to say e7ery session bad a crowded

houseand much interest was mani-
'

fested. All ibe old officers were re»
elected. There was general regret '
that Gen. Hampton was not present. I
Gen. M. C. Dntler was the bero of the
reunion.
Many or me veterans wore me regularConfederate onilorm. Camp

Darl-ngton, of Laarens, brought over t

the old bat ile flij.' of the 2od S. C.
Regiment Dr. B. H. Teague, of
Aiken, b*d his masenra ot war relics
«» ovtiiKiti.n, «.i nno r.f iV>plnrcrp moms '

in ihe court huns* It is s;idtobe
one of the largest private collections ]
iu the Soutb.JJIt was certainly one of j

the mr>'-t attractive features of the
reutiim. I cAtiuot give you anything
liki a fall description of vvhat wh; to
be seen there, but will try and tell you
oi a, few.
O s entering thi* room hanging on

the wall is se^n the great blue State
flag that floated over Fort Moultrie
daring the bombardment of Fort SumterApril 12-13, 1861. Next we saw

sample- of clotb spun at home by the
womea of toe Sjuth; a bundle of
home-made matches; Gen. Pender's
(U. 6 \.) ppr.rs; the diary of a Union
soldier, 55th Ohio; the old wooden
cauieen that was iue i at the first of
ihs war, and several other tin ones
that were carried throngh the war;
the field glasses that were used by Col.
Bland containing a ballet, the glasses
stving hi* life; prayer book used by a

Ciuifedi e soldier; Col. Bland's ridiuirgJovesand hat; Gen. Rains' uniformcoat and ha'; sa^h worn by Lieut.
Gariingtion of the 3rd Regiment,
killed at the Wilderness; a photograph
of Co1. Ripley; samples of different
Confederate buttons; an exploded
ballet faun Gettysburg battlefield;

Imter irorn ttie flig staff that belt!
the flag over Fort Sum'.cr daring the
bombardment, li one case is seen
Col. Bland's uniform coat worn when
he fell, the hole made by the ballet
that killed him was plainly seen; also
the uniform of C*pt. J. fi. Brroks, of
Edgefield, worn in the battle of
Drary's Bluff, being wounded in severs!places he never left the field; his
pa'its was taken off, one leg ripped np
hv Dr. Ranahin and used as baudages
to dress bis a^d his men's wounds;
the bullc: that shattered ihe jaw of Air.
G. vv. Andrews; a Yankee sword
captured by J. M. Major; a combinationspoon and fork used iu the war

ut 1812, a id carried through the Confederatewar by Mr. W. H. Kerr, 6:b
S. C- Regiment *, a 12-pound cannon

ball, the first ball fired on Fort Sumterfrom Morris Island; a piece of
artillery thit was used in the old fort
at Ninety-Six in 1776; a Mexican ^addlebrought from Mexic> in 1S47; one
of General Santa Anna's stirrups, a

huge concern beantifnlly carved and
weighing about two pounds; the old
shot gun with whicb Mr. B. O. Verre'
star ed out to annihilate the Yankees,
and inauv more of all kinds and
shapes. But I can't take up any more
of j our space in aestrtoing m< m.

On Thursday, the last day of tne

reunion, there was a short bat grand
parade Many beautiful camp bmnere
and several old battle flags that done
ervice daring the w*r were in the
procession. The parade was led by a
fine bracs band Irom Athens, Gi. At
tbe end of the parade irom a stand in
rear or tne c- urt house ',be orator of
tie aay, uiner*! j>io/u, ueuvercu ui»

magnificent address before at least
3,000 people. After a fine ami humorousspeech from Col. Annstonjr, of
Charleston, ihe veterans returned to
the court n-oa and wound up th-*
business of the convention.
Af>er reso'utio is of thanks «-> the

noble »n«l kind-'ie*rted people of
Grteu\vo»t a-uJ vicinity thjconven-,
tian adjourned to njeer in Columbia
next v.ummer.
The grand bail given by the city to

the spons .rs, muds or honor and the
sons was held iu a hrge hall cleaned
and decorated f >.* the occasion. ThQ3
woand up ihe fxerci>e» ot the sixtti
and grandest State ieii»i«»ns ever htld
outside of Lh uic>toii. J. H. N.

A Night of Terror.

"Awful anxiety wa? felt for the
widow of the Drave General Burnham ,

of Machius, Me., when the doctors
said i-hc c u'd not Jive till morning,"
wrrifoa \f rs >*. H. Lincoln. who attend-
ed r.ertbat fearful night. "All ihought
she mu->t S")jn die from Pnenraonia.
but she b.^gtfd for Dr King's Njw
Disc >very, sajing it had more than
once saved her lif-, and had cured her
of Consiiaipiion. After three small
doses she slept easily all night, and its
further use completely cured her."
This marvelous medicine guaranteed
to cure all Throat, Chest"and Lnrgr
Diseases. Only 50c. and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at McMaster Uo.'odrngJ
store.

THEYELLOWSTONE XATIOXA LPAKK

Iq th} northwest crner of Wyoming,in the heart of the flock moantaias,is located the Yellowstone
National Park. Iti boundaries overlapa few mi'es into Montana on the
north, and Idaho and Montana on the

-4 ^1"*ft *r f rr_
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fire miles east and west, and seventyfivemi.es north and south. No valley
within ii-s lim'ts his an Hevatiou of
less thin six thousand feet, while
uatvof ibein rise frum ten 10 fourteenthon^aud above ihe level of the
sen.

tu r\( t hii rtAt.itd /.f intAPifit
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after crossing the tmnitainom JiGe is
Boiling Rive". It i; a congregati jn of
the wa'er from the Mammoth Hot
Springs, and is famous for ihe fact
that fish can be cnu^btiu a cold stream

and cooke I i » a hot one without
cbangi of posi ion. Near thi - place
the Devil's Kitchen is Jo be teen. It is
a cc ter of an exiiuct hot spring.
Through a sm ill opening ol f-osue six
or eight feet, yon descend in o tbe
kitchen ou a Jaider. Tbe peculiar
damp and hea'ed atmosphere of the
interior produce* a queer sensation,
and the desire to get uut at once.

Boues of wild anima's are to be
found in the cave, and it is at times
alive with fiyir.g bat?.
The Golden Gate, four milts from

Mammoth. is one of the most picturesquepoints of ihe park. It is a

ragged pass between the h.-tse of the
lofty elevations; of Bunion Peak and
Terr.tCi rooun'ain, through which
flows thioujih He west c: d ol GardenerR Yer. The bid. s of these
rocky walls, which li e from ten to
three hnndrtd fed above the roadway,are covercd with a \ el low moss,
suggesting the name t'ie pass'no.v
bears The cnus^raclio;: of this road
.net a mile in length . was aecomp'ishedat the expense of «xteen

thou-a-id d-)!ia:-3, it being -h; mo«t
difficult piece of road bniloing \ot
encounters! by government engineers.
Several miles fro n this punt Noma
G-eysir i< vidtod. Whi!e the
jeysers of this re^ n wiii not comparein point violence
witli some owl;is or ins xei. wsioue,
they are of gr.-at itit re-t t > travelers
never .be!oie witnessing ;h:s strange
Creak of natarr. Tin roid follows
Uong a ridge by-.the bide uf ths bisin,
thus affording ajcomnnnding view of
the surrounding. Toe first impressioaone gets is that be i* entering a

mannfac uring locility. Tne terrible
noUeand rambling, tbe h:3~in£ of esjapingsteatn is quite alarming.
Passing from here making to the

lpper geyser ba?in, there is nothing
>f ranch ime.eH to be f»aud «x;ept
in the latter, the Mammoth Paint or

Mad Pols. In iis basin is a mass of
iqc wuiiish substance in a constant j

.K3ca«aMMBtir i I'TIMII iia.aa

The Klll'-l rou .V,-. :\V< ;

in 1»fta i'n;* t»Vs«r .U;

t&z/yZ7-cUc''^ AlT&v.;
All Counterfeits, ;

Experiments tb-.rt trill* . l:
In!ants iind Chliure. . x*o

What b C
f!n stro-in, i< a ?"J>>
gorie, Drops and Soolui.;^
contains ueitlier Opium, >i<
substance. Its age is its grtc
and allays Feverislmess. It
Colic. It relieves Teething- '

and Flatulency. It assinuli
Stomach and Bowels, giving
The Children's Panacea.TL

CENUSME CAS1
Bears tlie

r

Tha Fir.,'1 Yah Tin'
iiiu JLliULU iVU iiv.

In Use For 0
THE CCWT«lAi COUP.kV, 77 Ml

8ta!e of boiling-. There is a contiuaoas
babbling of the mud, which rises in
rirua <*nnt»a and i 'J. One side ot the
basin contains eight different colors of
uind, hencc the name Paint Pot was

applied. The heat, from the craters
can be noticed m my yards away We
then in a lew hours came npon ihe
Upper Gejser Basin, wnere the largest
geysers in the known world are to be
ueen. Clouds of vapor hang snroad-
like above it; the earth trumbler and
is filled wan strange ruuioungs; ine

air is heavy with sulpburoas furnes*
laud vegetable life is extinct. Nowhereelse cau be seen on so grand a

^cale such elear evidence of dying
volcanic action, riere the giant, the
largest known geyser is fouud. Every
visitor to the Yellowstone flocks to see
this monarch of gejsers. It usually
plavs about once every two weeks,
for a period of one and a half to two
hours. An immense column of water
is lified tbiee hundred feet in the air
at its outburst. The height gradually

fha Miwa nf ^ionlflv.
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which is preceded by a rambling
sound like thunder. Those fortnnate
enongii 10 have been an eve witness
to ore <»f its gigmiic displays have
enjoyed a treat most rare. The basin
is filled with other geysers tou nnmeron*fo mention. When one is seen
all i-i seer.
The Yeilows'one Lake, the highest

body of water in the world ibat cairies
a stream, (iis altitude be'ng 9000 feet)
is th'-n crossed A perfectly b an*ifa!shrct of water, twenty-nine -by
thirty-e'ght rn'.les in tize, and i-urroundedon ail sides by snow clad
peaks
From I e e we travel thiongb the

timber regions until the climnx is
recchel in the fills and grand canyon
of the Yeliowsionr. On the road i>ide
is a sign hoard poiutii g out the trail
to the ta!ie, following which (on loot)
the vi-it">r soon stands upon a natural
plaifjim of rock on the very edge of
the can-, on, overlooking the awtul
plnnge of free'hinir water. Before
teaching Lliis point the tye follow*
alons the river's course to the brink
of the falls when it si.ddenly disappearsto be *een ag-tin souie distance
below, meandering, like a slender rib
bon of silver, between the frowning
canyon walls.
D»wn the Canyon Poiut Lookont

can be sr.ou rising trom eighteen 10
t tironf v thfwi.miH t'cO t Dirfifttlv Oil

the opposite i-» Artist Point. Socilled
from bein<r ihe place selected by
Thoma? Morgan, from wbich be
painted his celebrated picture, now
banging in the nation's capitol at
Washington.
At the very brink of the falls the

water seems to wait a moment, then
it passed with a single boand three
hundred and sixty feet into the gorge
below. It is a sprav unbroken, com-

pact, a sbioing mass of silver foamButthe eye is all tlis while dislrac'trd
from the falls it&eif ru its uurvelous
setting, to the >urprie>ing, ov. r-masti ringcauyon into which ibe river leaps,
dwindling to bat a foamy ribbon there
in its appalling depths. The fall*,
though not the grandest in the world,
there i« nonn more beautifal. Tnere
is not bread'b and dash of a Niagara
nor i- tbeie the depth of leao of some
of the water fall; of the Yofemile,
but b^re is inijasty and beauty of its
own kind. J. Douglass.
August 10, 1900.

A \lJC />«»/»

ft VYiifc jays:
** We have four cliildr-*:. With the fiflJ

three. I suffered almost unbearable pains from
12 to J4 Hours, and I±ad 1j be placed under
the influence of chloroform. I used threl
bottles of Mother's Friend before our Ust
child came, which
is a strong, fat and ig^
healthy boy, doing ,s*v> *#
my housework up
to within two hours *^̂
of birth, anc' s.uf- $f\
fered but afew hard \VJ flpsSi&Bt * /*"y
pains. This lini- j F*Y~ \A
mentis the grand-/ fj\^f j! A ." wit
est remedy ever K

Mother's T
Friend ' rj\

will do for ever/ woman what it did for th*
Minnesota xnouier wno writes the aooy*
ter. Not to use ii. during pregnancy is 3
mistake iz fc* paid for in rain and suffering.
Mother's equips iLi paiieat with 4

trong body and clear intellect, which in
turn are imparted to the child. It relaxes
the muscles and allows them to expand* It
relieves morning sickness and nervousness
It puts all the organs concerned in perfect
condition for the final hour, so that the actual
# f » < f .» « 4 fN
iaoor is snort ana practically painless, uan*

gee of rising or bard breasts is altogethel
avoided, and recovery is merely a matter oi
ft few days*
Druggists sell Mother's Friend for $1 a botU*.
Hie Bradficld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga<
w. 8a&4 for o»:r free UIxi&:rat«(l book.
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Syrups. It i.; J leasaiifc. It
nor oljtr I\aivou«J '

xiiXiiUtc. It destroys Y/oiiiis
cm'tis Diarrhoea and "Wind

frouoles, cures Constipation
i cos the Food, rcgrulaies the
% healthy and natural sleep,
e Mother's Friend.

"ORIA always

Signatur^of^^^^^
m.

n Always Bought
ver 30 Years.
JllKAtf kT8iC'C, NCW YOH«% CITY.

BUCKBEAD NOTES.

There was one thing I failed to noticein pome of the speeches of candidatesat Feas'.ervilJe, and ihst was

their ii liculing of the poor drunkard.
One of the candidates said he met up
with a snan that was not walking
straight, and in a talk on politics he
declared himself for phohibuiun,
which caused a little laugh.er.
Suppose we look at the cause ot that

mau's fix. Ii was caused not by (be
political situaiion the man was wanting.i. e., prohibition, hot by a policy
not wanti d by the people, but by the
linnnr ond mnnpr Inverp. If fhp man

coold not have gotten the liquor he
conkl not have been drank, and he
would Lave misted being made fun of
by these same candidates that are

against prohibiii )n. These candidates
should lake a mote serious view of
this.oue of man's greatest evils.the
beverage use of liqaor. Ouly think
of ibe poverty, wretchedness aud disgraceuien have broughtcn themselves,
thoir families find SGCietV bv StrOnff

flriufr. Col. Hoyl is holding his oxu,
I am thankial to see.
We Lave bad several nice little rains

in the last few days. Crops have been
Wofally inj ired by the drought.
To all appearauces the chances for

the Democrats to fi.l the higho*t offices
in the United States are good.
The weather has been and if uopf

extremely warm.
Fodder pa'ling is ou hand.'
Xmnp fipnir has h<»pr> ilripri Rhd Ran-

ning done- J. ('. Feasor.
August 18, 1900.

Wow's Thin!

We offer Due Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that cannotbe cored by Hall's Catarrh Cnre.
F. J Cheney, & Vo , Props.,

Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney lor the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
busine-s transactions and financially
ab!e to carry out any obligation- made
by their firm.

Wesf & Truax, Wholesale Druggist!,Toledo, O.
Waldinp, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-J-* ~ r\

saie i^ru}jgisi», iuicuu, \j

Hill's Catarrh Core U taken internally,acting directly upon the blood
and macoos sarfcces of the system.
Price, 75. per bottlr. Sold by ali
drnggists, Testimonial* free..

Hill's Family Pills are the best.

Mj. Woodward W. Dijon Loses His YF^tcl}

Mr W, W. Dixon was aronsed from
his slnmbersa few mornings ago by a

nearo en'cring the house to inqnire if
he wished any wood cut. Telling the
negro no, he doz^d «'ff to sleep bat

l.in t»Aft I r» a minn-Aj fA
<»yeilCU 1113 »C3 (II u 1 O TV UIIMU W> IU

find that the u.-gro had not gone away.
YVheu h»- a»-ked the negro what he was
lonnginir aron-id there tor. the negro
replied, "I am going, boas," find left.
A short while afterward Mr. Dix >n

got op and di<C07er«d thit his gold
watch had b-.en stolen. Now Mr.
Dixon wou'd like to tnaKe further
acqanini tnce with the early caller..
Union T.me .

Tiie wolf in tyie f-tb'e pu".< on sheep'.*
clothing b' Ctuse if he trave'ed on hi*
own re putation h* couldn't aCMtnpUah
hi=« purpose Counterfeit rs of De-
Win's Witch n«z.'l Sa've conlJn't sfli
their worth'e-* salves on their nn-rit-,
so tliin- put them in boxes and wrap-
pern lik" DuVViti'r. Look out for
them Take only UeWirt'.n Wich
IIkz-J Salve. It cure.; p les h: «i a I
bkin tHsHa-es MoMast'-r Co.

imH,
]

Farmers, «*«

$+« Attention!
I

NOW H THE 'li ;£TO BUY

Plantation j
(

Supplies
i
]

OUlt STOCK OF HEAVY GKO 1

ceri s is n'ff complete.
We ci'tT cp*mllv f.>r the firrcere'

«>r . . l i
mill-*. ire KM'iw wiiii mrj t ci-u, »»I«I

ar* ) r p ircd t ">cjve rhein am' 3. bottO'lii >i -«

Wt: a » ea.ry a nice line of shelf ^
ffOOtls. t

SHOES, HATS,
(

DR\ GOODS,
NOTIONS,

an<l < vi* ) thing usually fotiud in a

gpniTHi 'tore. 5

f^G -<'d- d-livercd to our city trnde £
(Jomea:;«l he»-

W. R. RABB & CO i
I

UUANITE CORNEH.

I IIMI Hill 11^.I llll II

/#^ nmuif
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BEVEL GEi
j quent cleaning a
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COLUMBIA BICY<

Jordan & D
ANNOUNCEMENTS |

W. D. ifAYFIELD,
Columbia. S. C.

Candidate fop. "Railroad Commissioner

POSITION.
The Commissioners should be paid b£the State instead of by the railroads, ana

the term of office shonld be reduced from
six years to two years.
Stop discriminations.
Freight rates should be so regulated as

torEncourage fruit growe s, truck farmers
and canners, and enable them to offer
their prodncts on the market on equal
terms with any State.
Induce manufacturers of all kinds to «

locate in this State and enable them to
offer their products on the market on equal
terms with anv State.
Enable cottom mills in this State to buy

on any market in this State.
Give cotton mills the best rates for shippingtheir products.
Enable wholesale merchants in this State

to compete with wholesale merchants in
adjoining States.
Make Charleston, Port Royal, and

Georgetown import and export cities on
an equal footing with Wiimington an-1
Savannah.
FOR SOLICITOR.SIXTH CIRCUIT.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Solicitor of the Sixth Judicial

Circuit, subject to the result of the Democraticprimary. THOS. F. McDOW.
We propose the name of Hon. J. K.

Heney to the Democratic voters of FairfieldCounty for re-election to thecffice of
Solicitor of tins ci-.cuit, because cf the
very satisfactory manner in which he has
discharged the duties of the office for the
past several years. VOTERS.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Solicitor of the Sixth Judicial Circuit,
snblect to the rules governing the Democraticprimary. W, C HOUGH.

SEN'ATOR.
G. W. Ragsdale is announced for the

Senate, subject to the Democratic primary.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the Senate, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries. PJatform: Less
elections, less legislation, less litigation,
and less taxation.

T. W. TRAY LOR.

REPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for ths House of Representatives from
Fairfield County, subject to he Democ atieprimar

JOHN G. WOLLIftG.
I announce myself a candidate for the

House of Representatives, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary..

W R T?ArisT»AT.W

The friends of John G. Mobley nominatehim for re-election to the House of
Representatives, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.
Blythewood Democratic Club nominates

W. S. Johnson for the House cf Representatives,subject to the primary election.
\Y. J. HAGO0D, Secretary.

I announce myself a candidate for the
House of Representative . Dispensary,
State and County, renovated and fumi
gated is my piatfom. Will abide by the
result of the primary.

J B. MORRISON.
1 here by announce myself a candidate

4 Vsi\ U OArvrAC fof 1 ff/ae
JLV1 CUC JJWwOC VI AkCpiCOvlJiaii Ito, ouujt KsH

to tlie action of the Democratic primary.
T. B. McKINSTRY.

FOR CLERK.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Clerk of Court, subject t * the

action of the Democratic primaries.
JNO. R. CRAIG.

J hereby aunounce myself a > andidate
for the office of Clerk of Court for FairfieldCounty, subject to the action of ttie
Democratic pr maries.

R. y, BRAY.
I hereby announce myself at> a candidate

for Ci^rk of Crmrt for Fairfield Countv.
subject to the aciicn of the Democratic
primary. JAS. A. BRICE.
I hereby announce myself ft candidate

for the ofl&ce of Clerk of Court for FairfieldCounty, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

JOIJN W. LYLES.
I hereoy announce myself a candidate

for the office of Cieik of Court, subject to
the action he Democratic primary.

J NO. J. NEIL.

FOU illLKIM
I bertby atniou.c** nu-tnf a candidatefor the office tf Sn r:ff for FairfieldCoun v, a*id will hbiJt; by the

aciion ot the L>em cranc primaries.
JAS. W. BOLI< K.

Pledging myself to abide the result of
the ensuing primary e ection, I announce
myself a candid te" for nomination to t'^6
office of Sheriff of Fairfield Cou :ty. The
cordial support of my fellow-citizens is respectfullysolicited.

"

GEO. VV. CRAWFORD.
1 hereby announce myself a candidate

for Sheriff of Fairfield County, subject to
thi' ac.ion of the Demo ratic primaries^

J. vV CLA.KK.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Sheriff, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.

J. ATcKINSEY ELLIOTT.
1 h< rebv announce myself a candidate

for the office of Sheriff of Fairfield County,subj^t to the action of U13 Democratic
primaries. B. G. TESNANT.

1 hereby announce myself for Sheriff of
Fairfield County, and will abhte the result
>f the Democratic primaries.

U. £. -5iCL>U\Y.E.IJl4

1 hereby announce myself a candidate
for re-election to the office of Sheriff ot
Fail field County, subject to the action of
:lie Democratic primary.

K. E. ELLISON".
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Sheriff of Fairfiel! County, subject to
;he D niocratic primary election.

MOSE H. MOBLEY.
J hereby anuoui..Cc uiy&elf a candidate

'or Sheriff cf Fairfield Coijr.tv, subject fc>
;o the rule-> and regulations of the uen.b:raticprimarj'.

JOHN I? STEVENSON.
iiTiop nn rnTTp J Tiirw
OU1 1. ui' fWM

I hereby announce myself a ca didat«
or selection to the office of County
Superintendent of Education, subject to
he action of the Democratic nii«n-v.

D, L. STEVENSON, j
I hereby annou ce myself a candid*:* i

or the office of uperintendent of Edueaionfor Fairfield County, jubject fcf> tii»Democra'icprimaries.
W. h. KOSROrOUGII. Jli.

». :-y*9gSeB£S&.r-:1' i :
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ANNOUNCEMENTS !

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of County Supervisor for
Fairfield County, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries.

A. L).

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Supervisor of Fairfield
County, subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primaries.

KOliT. Y. CiiOWKEY.
1 hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Supervisor of Fairfield
County, subject to the action of the Dem- .

ocratic primaries. J. B. BTTRLEY.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for County Supervisor, subject to the actionof the Democratic primaries.
JOHN A. STEWART, j

I hereby announce myself a candidate .

for the office of County Supervisor of Fair-
IICIU) IU IUC 1 Uico ^uu

of the Democratic primary.D.H. EOBERTSON.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of County Supervisor of
Fairfield, subject to the Democratic primary.JAS. H. AIKEN.

COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself for re election

to the office of County Treasurer of Fa rfieldCounty, and will abide the result cf
the Democratic primaries.

HUGHS WYLIE. .

SUMMES
1

A GOOD STOCK OF FIG1
DIRS AND DAINT'

TIFUL PA

Goods we sold at 25c, n<
- Goods that were 17 1-20

Goods that were 12 1-2C
Good that were 7c and I

This is youp <

buy a eool d
We have many nice tni

Organdies and Fancy Stripes t
' Gauze Vests, Ventilated (
and many other goods that nial

-=ns| <SHC
We haye many bargains i

dren's Sandals and Oxford Tie
Come to see us, we can pleas

The Caldwell Dry
BABY' I

I NOW HAVE IN STO

Babies' J
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f^f<Q Costs ofllj 25 cents i
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things nor need fre- If/ IS
run the same. IJl 0J5
run well if properly Ml -S

tford, i i
:nnant | i
linie.s and chain- ^

RTFORD, CONN.

nnsboro, S.CCOUNTYAUDITOR.
I Lereby announce myself a candidate

for ComityAuditor, subject to the action im
of the Democratic primaries. iM

BOBT. B. JEFFABES.
^ ^

I hereby announce myself a candidate la
for re-e'ection to the office of County An-
ditor, subject to the action of the Demo- "*f*|
cratic primary. ~ J. L. RICHMOND.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Auditor for Fairfield County, subject
to the rule* governing the Democratic pri- -ri8
mary. GEORGE W. MOOBE. /J®
TLc frii uds cf Capt. W. J. Clowxet j

rpspecful y an- ounce him a candidate for J
< unty Audi'or, subject to the action of
tiiv: x. eraoc atic primary. ''^^8

FOB COBONEB. ^
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Coroner for Fairfield ijM
County, and pledge myself to abide the 1
result ofthe Democratic primary.

J. MARTLET TONGUE. :2g|
I hereby announce myself as acandidate < ~>|§i5S

for re-electioD to the office of Coroner of
Fairfield County, subject to the actio? of

'

the Democratic primary. .

GEO. S. HINXANT. ;

J . At.SAM
Cirttto-J asu Lla'tfk* tb*-hah. »IcwirUutftowta.

v53i''»»«r y&ii» to Heitoze any
^:-rfv-dC K*ir to .t» YouUiJul Colo*.

' Oui*» w'i *«* »« * hairliK
r^>:; y-.. Pragfaa |:

:~good3t 1

fitei Prices J
JRED LAWNS, ORGAN
V STRIPES,BEAUTTERNS.
)w 15c.
and 20c, now 12 i-2C.
and 15c, now 10c. ^

I 1-3C, now 5c.

oppopturyity to J
peftft eheat).

ngs in White Goods, Lawns, ||
hat are cheap.
"orsets, Drop Stitch Hosiery,
le the~heat less burdensome.

;w

n Ladies', Misses' and Chils.goodshapes and styles,
e you.

Goods Company.
aMCNDT~ j
CK A FULL LINE OF

"|1
£id-Sole' Îil
ippers

casins. §
izes, 1 to 5. |

wrimocks. LEFT.

ARGAIN IN THEM, I

iMFO'RI).
TTS & Aiiajsifrititiea, AJds Oirf^tte,
I 5? /I Rejoin the Bowtlf,
I JU a Strengthens the Cfciki,I if JSake Teething friy.
>de») JL JLtEFTHINA Relieves tfwBowtJ
if Dm ^ Trouble* of Children «fitimiggists, mm.
MOFFETT, M. P., ST. LOUIS, M«
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